St. Mary’s Cathedral
8th August 2021
Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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John Joe Henebry, Dunmore
Jimmy Moore, Kickham Street.
William Murphy, Poulgour
Liam Fitzpatrick, Fr. Murphy Square.

Anniversaries
Ronnie Dolan.
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Website Donate Button
A word of thanks and appreciation to those who use the
Donate button to support St. Mary’s Cathedral Parish.

Parish Office – Change to Opening
The Parish Office is open Monday, Tuesday and Friday
morning from 9.30-12.00 until further notice.

Cathedral Book and Gift Shop
The Book and Gift shop open Wednesday-Friday
from 9.00-5.00pm. Great range of cards, books,

Baptisms, Communions, Confirmations.
Bishop Nulty, Apostolic Administrator of the Diocese, has
written re the celebration of the sacraments:
“I am asking parishes to continue to abide by current
official guidelines. I am hopeful that these will ease in the
weeks ahead and I do hope that as the month progresses
and we start a return to schools that the resumption of all
sacramental celebrations will be possible.”
The Parish of St Mary’s continues to hope that it will be
possible to celebrate First Communion and Confirmation
in September.

Cathedral Cafe
The cathedral Cafe is open and we encourage you to
support this local cafe – outside seating and take away

St Mary’s Parish Facebook Page – check it out!
St. Mary’s Cathedral Kilkenny
Fr. Richard Scriven, Adm. 087 242 0033
Email: rscriven2009@gmail.com
Office: stmaryscathedral@ossory.ie
www.stmaryscathedral.ie

Safeguarding in Ossory
Ms. Kathleen Sherry has been appointed as the Diocesan
Director of Safeguarding and becomes the Designated Liaison
Person. She will also be Director of Safeguarding in the Diocese
of Kildare and Leighlin. This role has to do with safeguarding of
children and vulnerable adults. Her telephone number is 085 802
1633, and her email address is safeguarding@ossory.ie and all
documents are on www.ossory.ie

Get a Vaccine, Give a Vaccine
When you get your COVID-19 vaccine you can now give a
vaccine to someone in need by supporting UNICEF in the
biggest vaccine procurement and distribution in history.
Nobody is safe until everyone is safe and no child is safe
until everyone they rely on is safe.
If you would like to give a vaccine to someone in need please
leave your donation in the envelope provided at the back of
the church and place it in the secure donation box. All
monies donated will be forwarded directly to UNICEF by the
parish.
From buying and transporting supplies, to administering the
vaccine, you will help deliver the biggest vaccination
campaign in history and help end this pandemic.
Your donation will ensure that:
 Vaccines get to the most remote and isolated places in the
world
 Vaccines are stored safely using secure cold chain
equipment
 Health workers are vaccinated and protected against
COVID-19
 Vulnerable families and children receive the life-saving
care they need to survive
Please join the fight against COVID-19 and by delivering
a vaccine today.

Invite your family members to support the Cathedral

FRIENDS OF ST MARY’S
CATHEDRAL
Become a friend at www.stmaryscathedal.ie/friends
and become part of the story.

Going the extra mile to polish a jewel
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